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®?,1"h<Tita"Pe tax of «60, that stefinally 
aided her life by taking ammonia. 7 

The story was told by Michael Hearn 
Itho womans husband, at the coroner’* II 
[inquest,.and the man’s simple tale is all 
E7 in<?‘ctm,€nt ««ainst British official-|H
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tr t*H ill toll Ihi Mayor, and when 
i h*11 ,n lwllr later, the lid

I Mti* i hIIIii Wise Wfcnchtd open. The 
Hiatl wm dead, but the changed and 
|Httiiiil»ei auirfiMlon on his face showed 
Inal lie had regained consciousness 
« * wn. placed in the coffin.

A almllor Incident occurred recently 
#1 l.m-x, in Savoy. Jean Godard,

Ie' W, toll Into a swoon, and remained 
■unconscious so long that he was believed 
■ to be .deed. His neighbors wrapped him 
In a shroud, and placed lighted candles 
*t the foot and head of the bed, while 
the women recited prayers for his soul.

Suddenly the man sat up and looked 
around him In astonishment. The wo
men screamed and fled from the cottage, 
thinking they had seen a ghost. Ulti
mately some peasants were found bold 
enough to venture into the cottage, 
where they soon assured themselves 
that the old man was really living.

fashioned Methodist kind of convert 
though that would do no harm, but 
implanting in the mind of the m 
sense the fostering of the sens3 
cleanliness and honor and probity! 
growth of a fine scorn for all low] 
trigue for the pursuit of the baser] 
sions, whether of lust, or greed. I 
how will you bring about such coj 
sion. By the constant preaching o] 
best ideals for the public life of 
country. By the determination, oil, 
part of all who can still be called ti
ers—the pulpit, the press, the leadel 
political and social life—never to! 
till a new conscience shall be sc 
in the breast. When you get this 
will not need resolutions. The life? 
be governed, not by the devil’s dor! 
that it doesn't matter what you j 
you are not found out, but by the ! 
ciples of honor and self-control! 
righteousness. And perhaps we if 
the sooner have this if the chu 
troubled less about division, and i 
about morality in the individual * 
public life of this country.
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*6Ayg If? A WONDERFUL HEALER 
AND DOES MORE THAN IS 

CLAIMED FOR IT.
Probably no household remedy in ex

istence has won such glowing tributes 
from people in high places as has Zam- 

Mr. Roger F. Perry, Justice of 
the Peace for British Columbia, recent
ly tested this famous balm, and this is 
what he says of it:

true to life,
“Now. Henry," said the bride, “I 

you to understand distinctly that 
not wish to be taken for a bride. iE 
going to act exactly as if I were or 1 
married woman. So, dearest, dc 4? 
think me cold and unloving if j , ¥> 
you very practically when there Is 
body by.”

“I don’t believe I

k Cuk. I
j- .. -.1 •• - «-

can pass for ary 
married man," said Henry, “l 6,1 
fond of you that I am bound to ! 
it, 1 âin sure to betray myself ’’ - ‘i

“No, you mustn’t, dear. I insist -» 
you behave just like an old ma 
man. You will, won’t you, dear?"

“Well, darling, I'll try; but I 
I shall not succeed."

On the first evening of Iheir 
at the hotel the bride relired, 
groom fell in with a whist party 

playing cards unli 
o clock in the morning. His wife 
I be weary hours in weeping. A 
he turned up, and met his grlef-st 
bride with the hilarious question* * 
haven't I been doing the old m 
man I rue to life?"

She never referred to the s 
again, and everybody In tnliire 
I hat they hnrl Juit horn married.

Fond Mnllier “How rf,

"Thé Pavilion.
“Goldfields, B. C.
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To the Zam-Buk Co.
"Gentlemen,—After a very fair trial I 

have proved Zam-Buk eminently satis
factory In my case it cared a skin 
rash or five years standing, which 
doctor had been able to do

it
i»
a

no
any good

for. T'1'certainly encourage any per
son to keep Zam-Buk in their home It 
truly does even more than you claim 

* for it. For my own part I would not 
now be without it in the house. Yours 
very truly,

(Signed) “Roger F. Perry,
“JusUce of lhe Pence for B. C.’

Zam-Buk differs from ordinary salves 
I1”1 ^'"•onnlin.ir-lm- wiUia.IUua. nvotl.
tv conlam animal oils and fat Znm-BUk 
is purely herbal. It closes and heal- 
culs, festering sores, ulcers, eruptions 
boils, eczema, chafing sores, etc. In
the household it is the handiest possible new gnverrics. Jot,,,,.. it
remedy for burns, scalds, children’s in- I lil-A „ , ’ J V 1 J‘,»«nny-
juries. It instantly cleanses any wound my hi . |,',lV i,a" , ’V"" w
to which it is applied; prevents tester w ...... ,l"1'
inf, inflammation or btood poison don't care vh !c l'",! *"*
cures piles, varicose ulcers, and fistu! red. so long ns falhJr p?,p hi?
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BERMUDA*
the complexities of modern

SOCIETY.
The Most Popular Plli.-Tho p 

the most popular of nil forms of i
The individuel never stands alone. PameZVVegelahto pTiu 1 h^PU'ni

; saSSS5Î.-S *sfir33vr3^TsssSi-t&tvOi îSKtsrssr-6i>nt ul i~"!°nd ils ,niInlLers lü keep do not nauseate* 
nl- It is said that tn a very- higli

stale of society in Europe a gentleman 
invites to Ins dinner table Die man who 
be knows has debauched his wife, and 
Emiles upon him as the libertine drinks 

-, c wme of the man whom he has dis
honored. On the otlier_hand, the com
plaisant host may have invaded die 
domestic dovecote of his guest. Silence'
Nearly everybody, it would seem, lives 
111 !l «loss house, and were (here a single 
s.une flung, I he crash of glass would 
be hc.ard all over the place. The price 
fiant for permissible breaches of the 
commandment^ is silence. The thing 
done is not the sin—the sin is in being 
found out Above all things, people 
must not lie imprudent. There must be 
no cause for public scandal. Never ex
pose yourself to delection. Never blab.
Vju will see in Die court house how 
fiankly Simpkins carries on his illicit 
amour. This is The candor of nature 
In a more complex grade of society! 
these tilings are delicately and darkly 
done, and it is only now and then that 
a hint of Die life which is led sub 
comes forth into Die day fight, 
there is consternation, and

Screw™s] t-‘he 2*m T,in

Sldh Jib Sept.mh., «(h ■ÈÜÉlUfOTMB.16

They are con 
easily taken, 
gripe and 

give relief in Die most stubborn c

are
nor

t-ots of people are unable to appri 
a rose until they accidentally cet 
close communion with the thorn:

It Retains Old and Makes New Fri
üa? when Dr* Thomas’ Ech 

Oi had but a small field of dislribu 
Th’ n°Wh Jl* territory is widespj 
those who first recognized ils cm-1 
qualities still value it as a specific 
while it retains its old friends it is' 
making new. 11 is certain that who 
cnee uses it will not be without it.!

;

In Austria only 38 per cent, of the 
habitants are engaged In agrieulT 
while in Ihe sister-country, Hungary: 
fewer than 61 In each 100 are In g J 
in tilling the land. eai

NATURE’S ALARM SYSTEM.
Agent—“| am inlroducing 

ent burglar alarm—”
Homer-"Don’t need it 

baby in the house."

a new

We ha-rosa, 
Then

i scurrying,
and fluting, and re-arrangements, all of 
which would bo wholly unnecessary if 
«perybody was faithful to Die unwritten 
law—never be caught. I

POOR HUMAN NATURE.
Let the evidence be indisputable and 

Du- notoriously immoral man must dis- 
eppear from public life. We pay at 
least this homage to virtue. Man never 
was of Ins own volition, a monogamous 
animal, and something of Die Fast from which he came,8 lingers °in ids 
blood—Die desire for a harem. And he 
can keep his harem, too, in a Chris
tian community, if he does so Inrlfully 
f lie blunders, an,] makes Ihe thing so 

MMble us to consulate an offence he is 
punished, not so much for being an i s
d,‘scloscmDn: îaer —k'h lo

ure would amend his life beenuJ oi 
■thim. tou can tell a man Dial he must 
leaie your society, but a bit of offTcto 
ÿarohment win never convert the soûl 
And what you want is not a resolution 
but a conversion. Perhaps not the old-
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